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Jim l)oom and Kirk pat rick are at it,
airing. The first heat was over the

rules. Second heat is to come.

Madame Janauachek, the queen of
Iradegy. appears in Omaha for three
nights, commencing this evening, in
Mary Stuart.

The steamship Schiller of the Eagle
line from New York to Hamburg w;us

wrecked off the Scilly Inlands on the
8th inst. with nearly fotlr hundred
souls on hoard of wImjih only about fif--

tv have het'd saved,
1

tleo. tf. Brown. State Sec'y of Immi-

gration is stopping at tlie "Commer-
cial Lincoln. He has just published
.1 new pamphlet on Nebraska, which is
very well gotten up indeed and imparts
useful information to all desiring to
emigrate.

Chicago is having trouble alout her
tit! w charter. Chicago has 60,000 voters
and at the. late election on the forma-
tion of a new government for that city
only 20,000 votes were cast, and the
new charter was carried by a large ma-

jority: XdV, the people are holding
indignation meetings, claiming that

Tie half of the votes cast were fraudu-
lent, that the ballot boxes were stuff ed

etc etc Xow if the people had taken
half the trouble election day androtcd
they could have accomplished a great
deal more than they will be able to do
now.

There are still remaining in the gen-

eral land ofuce at Washington, undeliv-
ered, nearly 300,000 patents for agii-vultivr- al

lands. Qf this number about
75,000 are from Illinois, and quite as
many from Indiana and Missouri.
Among them are patents signed by ev-

ery president, from Monroe to Lin-

coln. The reason assigned for the
presence of these patents in the land
nftice is that many land owners consid-

er their title valid if they have the re-

ceivers' duplicate receipt. This is not
the case, and the land office frequently
cancels these duplicate receipts, and is-

sues the patents to new parties.

STATE ITEMS.
The snaateur printers of Omaha havo formed

hu Omaha Amateur rress Association for their
own benefit anil pleasure, :md to act with the
A. I A. of other states. They nuuihor ten
Lot, all of whom own presses. Cleinie Chase,
editor of the ErixMr, is president.

Tint. Aughey has prepared and published a
eatalojjue of the flora of Nebraska, adapted for
marking desiderata in ex liann of specimens.
Botanists will hail with delijjht this first collec-

tion of the flora of Nebraska. Hesperian St

The Union raelfic Land Department reeeived
sixteen hundred and ehrlity-on- e letters of in-

quiry, concerning Nebraska la-d- . dirrYng tbe
the past week. More facto hiUvfs have been re-

ceived this --sprins than Tny previous, year nt
tUesaune season. The prospective immigration
to Nebraska this year is better, notwithstand-
ing the grasshopiwr pest last year, than at any
other time in the history of the state.

ITI1E C'OXSTIT ITTI OX A 1.
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The following are tlie members of the Consti-
tutional Convention now in session at Lincoln:

1. Hieliardsou A. J. Weaver. C. I. YVaUher,

Kiank Martin, W. II. Steams.
2. Anteloie, Boone and Greeley It. C. Eld-ridg- e.

3. Burt M. K. Hopewell.
4. Buffalo, Sherman and Valley A. II. Con-;no- r.

5. J. Harper.
C. Cass Meo. S. Smith, S. M. Kirkpatrick:,

Jacob Vallery.
7. Cedar, Stanton and Wayne 9. C. Hunter.
8. Cheyenne, Keith and Lincoln B. I. Ilin-lua- n.

!. Clay 51. W. Wilcox.
in. Colfax A. M. Walling.
It. Cuming K, V. Stevenson.
12. Dakota Isaac Towers.
IX Dixon S. II. Caoates.
l. Dode Samuel Maxwell, W. II. Munger.
15. Douglas Clinton Briggs, C. K. Mander-so- n,

.1. U Webster, V. A. Gwyer, C. H. Brown.
Jas. E. lioyd. Henry Grebe.

1C Fillmore J. 1. Hamilton.
17. Gage B. B. Harrington, Jas. HL Doom.
18. Hall O. A. Abbott.
19. Hamilton . H. Searlcs.
20. SannSeTSII. H. Shed. M. B. Eecse, nnd

A. ILillaer.
21. Seward Luke Augur, E. C. Carnes.
12. York C. H. Cummins.
23. Washington C. J. Thompson, E. X. Gre-uel- l.

14. Thayer and Nuckolls .fas. Garber.
25. Webster, Adams and Kearney Jaincs B.

Laird. E. B. Thorn.
2. Franklin. Thelps and Gospor J. F. Zedl-Ve- r,

or J. Harmon (contest.)
27. Harlan and Furnas J. Mcl'herson. .

3. Knox, Pierce and Hall C. II. Fnidy,
2. Jefferson A. W. Mathews.
aa Joluwon W. II. Dunlap.
3V. kanc-ftate- r C. IL tlere. i. B. Bound, C. W.

Pieree. J. B. HawU-y- -

32. Madison J. M. BV4ison.
3.X Howard and Mern ivk J. ".. Kendall.
M. Nemaha J. H. Perry, IL G. Evan.
as. Otoe C. 11. VanWyck, Calhoun. J.

lioger. M. I Haywood.
.V. rawnec Geo. 1.. Gufliti.
37. natte B. Becker.

Tolk-Cla- rk.

.19. Saline C. H. Daw es, It Foss.
4in Sarpy S. F. Bureh.
41. Eed Willow, Hitebenek. Dundy, Chase,

frontier, Dawson, etc A. U Warring on.
42. Pawnee, .lo!innn (float) D. P. Henry.
4X Kiehardsou and Numaha (float) J. H.

Eroady.

MST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pla'tsinouth Post office. May

1st, 1875 :

Akerson, M
Benson, L M

lUru. Tlorace G

Beach. Mr Elizabeth
Ba4'kman. IVn
ZUUr.Jlw Annie
Chandler, H Geealdlne
'ombs,Vliitot

Durfee, Chas H

7arret, Jante.t
Moan. Johnt"
Garret, Mrs V

drUhon. Dr Henry
rifflth.Alf

Howard, Miss Jennie
HaU, T B
Harper, D C

' Jones? lftifla
"Whelan. James

VEX- -

Butier

Jack. George
Jackson. Herietta
Insignant, Joseph
MeConkle, John
McKay, Hb
O'Xeill. Mrs Rosa
0'P.rbn, Lucretia
Ilrrbrnner, K
Nollai-il-

, J K
Jti.-v- . Mr Mar' A
l(olerts H W
Squires, Chas 2

himontoii. A M t
Thomas. John W
Walters, Joseph
Weaver, Houstan
Walton. Katie
Ward. David M

Zimmerman. J
Persons calling for any of the above letters,

w ill please say "advertised."
J. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

In case of war with a foreign poweri
it makes us tremble to ininh. wnai
must be the fate of Lincoln, when the
time arrives to organize troops. A
company couldn't be filled here before
judgment day, for there are no able
bodied men in the city below the rank
nf Colonel. If a few of our citizens
would consent to sacrifice themselves
us corporals or lieutenants, there might
?e-oip- e

chauee.-r-z,'''- , Star.

OUR LINCOLN LETTER.

ASSEM KI.I.M3 OF THE COX. CONt
&

Commercial Hotel,
Tuesday Jlorning, ilaj' 10, '73. (

I terti we re, which, though not an
original expression by any means, ex-
presses our fix this niorniiig "peryuctlT."

TIIK WKATIIER
J is ominous and luminous. Oihihdus
with clouds and wind breaks abdVe,
and luminous with head light for the
presidency of the Con. Cn. below drid
boisterous with Wind bags which ex-
plode trying to Mow one man up or an-
other down.

CANDIDATES
Fof offices are as plenty as grasshop-
pers down at Sheldon's. I'm afraid
our Cass County beys haven't cheek
enough to make it this time. Ten live
Presidential aspirants appear above
water thi3 morning; but it will take
Paul lioynton's life preserving buoy-
ant armor to carry some of them over
the channel of the first ballot.

IT KEALLT LOOKS
As if the contest would narrow down
to Webster, of Omaha, and Weaver, of
Kichardson, and then nobody can tell
who w ill get away with the baggage
as Joe Connor would say.

FOR CHIEF CLERK.
His name is everybody and if women

could vote he would bring his wife
along. (Juy JJrown is kicking round
after a pair of Secretary's shSes, and
Cassell hopes they ma- - be of a size to
lit his foot. Our old friend

MATHER
looms up as assistant, grasshoppered
as usual, and I guess he'll make it.
You see Ire isn't troubled with Jno. I.
liedick's curse (modesty,) and in this
free country everything is before a
man if he can only grab quickrenough.
Mather denies taking that fellow's
money and not printing his tickets; he
says he printed all the money up in
tickets sure, but he couldn't find a
"hosa" to ride to distribute 'em and
11k?v wouldn't sell any way in his coun-
ty at 15 cents a bushel.

A CONTEST
For a seat between Zediker and Har-
mon is inevitable: as the Herald
man has heard both sides we are in-
competent to judge of tlie merits of the
ease. Had we only seen Zediker or
just spoke to Harmon we could tell at
once who ought to havo the seat. As
iLis we give it up. Ask us something
e!tsy and we 11 leave
vention to settle.

this to the con

ALL "THEM FULLERS
That forgot their overcoats yesterday
because it was so warm, me telegraph-
ing homo for an extra bed-iui- lt this
morning.

MOST OF OUR BOTS
Are stopping at the Tichenor. The
Commercial is plum full and running
over, though, and Imhoff deserves it.
That darkey they have at tlie depot
would draw anything. He can swal-
low more west wind at a mouthful
than any fellow with a head on him
the Herald ever ran across.

NEW BUILDINGS.
The "State Ulock" (Cunningham and

Stout's building on the coiner) is al-
most completed ami tlie Atwood"
block, ipwile, htg both very fine spec-
imens of western enterprise, built in
piteof hard times and grasshoppers.

We are going over (Jen. C.'s building
this afternoon.

JNO. R. CLARK,
Our old banker, and Cashier of the
First National lkink here, now, drop-
ped in as we were writing a moment
ago. He looks line and they will move
to State JJlock before June, where they
have beautiful rooms.

THE NEWSPAPER MEN

All look fat and' happy here. Gore is
growing handsome in his old days.
Hathaway has gone to smoking and re-
sembles Grant, only he keeps a longer
cigar.

THE "star"
Boys are wiggling in the same building
with the Journal and making a lively
evening paper; haven't seen, Calhoun
yet; Smails looks as natural as a as
aa editor always does.

GENERAL NEWS.
We had the honor of sleeping with

McDowell, Paddock's first chicken, last
night no bad results, and the Her-
ald disbelieves all the stories ever
told about "Mac."

MAJOR STINCHCOMB
Went and got married when every body
thought he meant to die nary die not'
dye there, he looks twenty years'
younger, and his bride beats that by ri

decade or two, and they are all going
out to Kenesaw, the Major to saw
wood and Mrs. S. to see what she can
saw in Nebraska.

LATEST AND LAST.
Weaver has withdrawn in favor of

Webster, and the probabilities are that
Webster will be elected without trou-
ble. (Juy llrown is the most available
clerk, and everybody is happy.

MAC.

It is said that when a female child
is born in Indiana, the unhappy father
begins to save money to buy a piano.

PERSONAL.
James O'Xeil has been very sick, but

is now slowly recovering.
Nathan, ot the house of Solomon is

ba-- k again.
Curtis, formerly of the firm of Wav-ma- n

and Curtis, is in town on a short
visit to his friend and former partner.

Mr. F. W. D. Holbrook, late of Platts-mout- h,

remembers the Herald and
changes his address to Shellbourne
Falls, Mass. The Herald sends greet-

ings to him and his family.
Wm. L. Hobbs is doing what more

of our business men should be doing.
He is sending three copies of the Her-
ald to friends in the east. He called
around Monday, and helpod the good
cause" $t2.8." worth. May you live
long and be happy.

Mr. A. IX Williams of the State
Journal, Lincoln, called on Friday last
during our absence.

F. (i. Sierth, the Miller from Union
Mills, drops in on us occasionally. If
the hoppers outside don't beat his hop-

per inside this year he will build a new
mill soon. .

Mr. C. F. I)i iscoll, architect of Oma-

ha, favored the Herald with a short
call. Sorrv we were not in to receive- -

W-- . McKee,- - agent for the well
known firm of Dr. D. Jayne & Son, of
Philadelphia, called.

Mr. Purdy, of Belair, Ohio, and fam-
ily arrived here last week and will
make this his future home. Mr. Pur
dy is a brother-in-la- w to Mr. Phillip
Harrison of tlus place. We hope he
will like hi irew home.

STATE OF ' KajJ1AS!lA, CSJl.1l"
TIOX A L COX V EX i 10.V.

Lincoln, Mat 11th, 1875.
About half past two, Representative

Hall began to fill up. There were 72
seats on tlie lioor, a little space lehind
the railing for outsiders, and the gal-

leries, oien to every btnly. For once,
desks were prepared for tho reporters
and your humble servant along with
J. C.Calhoun, of the Star, early gobbled
one apiece, anxious and eager for a
chance to use our fabers. Slowly but
surely the time passed away towards
three o'clock, the hum and buzz of
many voices drowning all real conver
sation. The intention was to wait un-

til the train came in, and at ten min-
utes past three Secretary Tzschuck
called the Convention to order. Mr.
Hay ward Neb. City, nominated Mr. H.
A. Connor as temporary chairman.
Mr. Kirkpatrick nominated Judge
Maxwell, but withdrew his nomina-
tion, and Judge Conner was elected by
acclamation.

Mr. Weaver, of Itichardson, then
nominated (luy JJrown as temporary
Secretary, and he was elected.

COMAIITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.
James ("Limber Jim") Doom moved

a committee on credentials, and they
were appointed, one from each district
as follows:

A. J. Weaver, Ewing, Calhoun,
Smith, Hopewell, Gwyer, Frady, Rob-
inson, lleese. Walling, Dunlap, Gere
and Jim Doom, chairman.

Doom was on his feet from the first
moment of the opening, and bids fair
to stay their till the final amen.

The clerk then called the roll of
members ; 10 members were absent.
An adjournment until four o'clock was
obtained, and the committee on creden-
tials retired to the Supreme Court
room, to determine who is who, and
what is what,

four o'clock
Came and no committee on credentials,
half past five and Doom heads a long
file, and tlie ; report was read. The
gentlemen whose names appear else-
where were declared elected, with the
exception of Messrs. Harmon and Zed-
iker. They recommended that Har-
mon be allowed a seat until the pleas-
ure .of the Convention can be known.

Judge Maxwell then administered
the oath to the members.

Mr. Hinutan moved that they pro-
ceed to an informal ballot. In the
meantime a curious dispute arose in
regard to tho oath the members had
just taken, which requires the mem-
bers to support the Constitution of the
United States nnd the Constitution of
the State of NebrAaka, Weaver made
the point that they were proposing to
destroy the old constitulwa, but had
just taken an oath to support it.

Kirkpatrick objected to the informal
ballot. Gwyer made a point of order
and thought they must vote by aye or
nay, as their names were called.

After a great deal of chin music the
informal ballot went down and the
members came up to the hat and voted.
Sixty-eig- ht votes were cast, of which
Webster received y!; Mauderson, 17;
Gwyer, 3; Calhoun, 1; Van Wyck, 5;
Rogers, 2; and Connor, 1.

Doom moved to adjourn until to-
morrow morning; lost heap!

Kirkpatrick moved to declare Mr.
Webster President, by acclamation.
Doom amended by proceeding to a for-
mal ballot. Carried.

The Convention then proceeded to
vote for permanent President, rtra
cote.

On formal ballot Wetster received
44 votes; Mauderson.- - 24); Gwyer, 1;
Van Wvck, 2; Clinton Briggs, 1 ; and
Kirk, 1."

Gen. Van Wyck Moved that Web-
ster's election be declared unanimous.
AVebster then came forward amid great
cheering and wits very happily intro-
duced by Mr. Connor.

Webster's fcer It was short, sweet,
and good, and was greeted with cheers.

Quite a debate on rules succeeded,
and then they proceeded to vote on
Secretary.

fIrst ballot.
Cassell, 17; IJiwn, 2J; Eaton, 22.

No election. When Guy JJrown called
the name of Mr. Krown, member, he
answered Brown, so it was "Brown"

"Brown."
.TCCND BALLOT.

Brovfn, 30; Cassell, 4; Eaton, 3ft.
Mr. Brown was declared duly elected.

Convention then proceeded to ballot
fot Assistant Secretary. Mather re-
ceived CI votes, and 7 wer cast for
Mr.-Vedde- r, ami just as we told you,
Mather Mathered in.

Voting for officers was then iostpon-e- d

until morning.
On motion the President appointed a

committee on rules as follows: Ab-
bott, Connor, Weaver, Gere and Robin-
son.

Gen. Van Wyck moved that a com-
mittee of one from each Senatorial dis-
trict be appointed to prepare the best
method of proceeding to amend or al-

ter our constitution.
After some debate Gen. Van Wyck's

motion was carried.
The committee appointed were:
Martin, Broad-- , Van Wyck, Smith,

Briggs, Hopewell. Becker, Dunlap,
Pierce and Laird.

Convention then adjourned until 9
o'clock morning.

Wednesday Iorning
opened lovely above and serene below
in Convention Hall.

A committee of five on the contested
case of Harman vs Zediker was appoin-
ted, viz: Harrington, Laird, Brady.
Gwyer & Maxwell.

Captain Paine, of Cass, was elected
Sergeant-at-Arm- s on the fourth ballot
by a vote of 37 to 31.

A one armed man was elected door-
keeper and then tlie Herald left for
home. Success to the Con. Con.

Mac.

Iv? &

Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rve
Harley
Huffi
Flax Seed
Cattle

THE MARKETS.
home markets.

Reported "White. Daiikau.
. ...70.7.1

M)

..i.nO:'.l.io

..G.2i0n;.ri

..2.5X.K
LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.

Nkw Yokk. May 12.

Money 3 percent
(iold.... $1

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. Mav .

Flour 4.00Wheat l.-- 'i
Corn a-- i

Oats
Rve LW
K:trtey 1.33
Cattle 5..WK(-,.7- 5

Hn-'- i 7.4V74.8

It is an undeniable fact that the lo-

cal papers of Nebraska will in every
respect compare favorably with those
of any State in the Uniom A-clo- ob-

servance will convince any one of this
fact. Nebraska town of liOOO inhab-
itants will sapport a better paper than'
can bo sustained in an eastern town
with five times as manyjiihabitants,
Grand Inland Independent.- -

IIU1L L.Vi'Ai i
AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC ! !

Having formed a partnership for the purpose of
. doiug a Seueral Real Estate Rustnass, we

are prepared to attend to the same iu all
its hranehes. Our list of Lands i

LARGE and CHOICE and some

VERY LOW PRICES.
We have an Abstract of Real Estate Titles, for

Cass County, which we have earefidly com-
pared with the OrisiiiiHl Records, mid

will idve Atention to the Ex-
amination of titles, to furnishing

Certified Abstracts. and I'on-vevane- in.

and Notary
Work,

OfJlce iu Fitzgerald's Block, over l'rst Nation-
al Rank.

47JI

820

Pollock & Beardsley.

Make Home Happy. !J20

And earn $30 or $40 pa r Day.

MTrveIon ateclimiiam.
Lus?eniau Iurrntian.

Absolute Perfection.
AN ELEGANT, DURABLE & FULL-SIZE- D

WITH T ill 3.1: and TBtUAIH C
Complete for Domeatio Ufa

TWENTY JOOXjTjJLORS.
Unparallelled in price. With many important

superior and valuable improvements. in
size, and does the same work, in the same wayasannor $iuu machine. The. best, simplest
and cheapest machine ever in.tde. Written
guarantee for five years with every machine.

No superior! No competition! No rival in
quality and priee. A skillful and practical sci-
entific accomplishment of a most wonderful
combination of all the good qualities of a sew-
ing machine, and fully acknowledged to be a
perfectly successful mechanical achievement of
practical simplicity. Thoroughly Used
111 thousands of homes. The favorite of the
family circle. It docs not take an hur to get
ready to do a minutes work, but is Always ready
in a moment to do a days work.

It will save its cost many times over in one
season, doing the work of the family, r it will
earn four or five dollars a day for anv man or
woman who may wish to do sewing for a living.
Is so plain and easy to run. and smooth to run,
the children and servants can use it. So strong
and solid built, it will last a generaiiu if prop-
erly cared for. Has no superfluous coggs or
cams to get out of order. Sew rually flue
with coarse cotton, liiicn, silk or twine.

Ilapidly sews a strong seam .overall kinds of
goods, from finest rwlc up t heaviest broad-
cloth and leather rriihout si oppiujf the machine
Uuns faster, lighter, more easy and quiet thanany other machine at five times the price.
Uses the sJwug straight needle. Marveiously
trw in every motion. Sees thv finest, firm andlasting stitch. Makes tUi only sxnuu that can
not he ripped apyt without. f3stmying the fab-
ric. The strength, beauty, fvrnnew and dura-
ble qualities of w hich have long b-e- n acceded.
Will sew anything it is possible w a naedle to
go through.

Will do every description wf sowing ever done
on any 01 her machine, no ni:vu"r what the price
and with less trouble. Will hviH. Fe 1, tuck,
seam, quilt, braM. rord, bind, gather, ruflle,
shirr, pleat, fold, scollop, roll, aiihrider, runup-br-

eadths, &c, &c, wilh ease,
rapidity and neatness. Ils rcee;el testimon-
ials of its merits from all frts of the coun-
try, marks of distinguished ew.tderation scl-iIu- m

voluntarily aeewrdesl in ju Invention of
S4atar domestic usefulness.

Owr mvt v jwf attachment, patented August
IC. 1870 j !,3V-i-T.L- i, livl ; JNjJy 7, lS7i Blade
to fit all machine, are- the Mtattiiuctit of pre-
cision in mecli.-tuiciv- l sfMT-se- fur rendering iteasy for even those wio iicvar xiw a machine
before, to do the finest kind J fancv needle
work, otherwise ditlicult and tediouswith the
utmost ease and rapidity. Simple hi construc-
tion. Needs no teaching. Money refunded af-
ter thorough trial, if not satisfactory in every
particular.

Cash prices of mncliiues: Machines with
plain table, iron stand and treadle, complete
with all the necessary fi xtures for immediate
use. $Ji. Machines, with cover, lock and kev,
half case style, Machines, wirh cover
dro leaf, four side drawers, locks, keys. &c.
three quarter cabinet st yle. S lo. Machines with
enclosed table, side drawers, puieled folding
doors, locks and keys, full cabinet style, $75.

Tables are of various styles, materials, mount-
ings, richness of design. &e., according to price.

Machines carefully selected, securely packed,
ami shipped as freight to any part of the world.
Safe delivery insured on receipt of priee without
further charges. Descriptive hooks with illus-
trated engravings of the UitTerent styles of ma-
chines and attachments, large profits, testimon-
ials, samples of sewing, liberal inducement to
canvassers. Wholesale jrices. Ac., forwarded
free of charge upon Application. Exclusive
agency for large territory granted gratis to re-
spectable, enterprising business men. clergy-
men, teachers. &c. who will introduce the ex-
traordinary merits of our goods to the people of
their locality and supply the increased demand.

J. THOU PS N. H ANNA & CO..
iio7 Broadway. New York.

E. B. FOOTE, fiD.
120 Leiingtoa AYenne,

Cor.KZ$thSL NEW Y0R

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ATL F0BM3 OP

CHRONIC DISEASE,
AND RZCSIYB3

Ztctters from all parts of
Hie Civilized World,

' BY E'jS C2ICIHAL WAT OF

ConflQctini a Medical Practice
HS IS TREATING

Numerous Patients in Europe, the
West Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

.ADVICE CIVEN BY MAIL
FREE OF CHARCE.

Ko mercurial medicine or deleterious drncn uoed.
H during th post twenty years trcetod aiioocwet
fully nearly or quite 40,(100 cam. All facta con-
nected with each caae are carefully recordod,
whether they be communicated by lotwr or hi
person, or observed by the Doctor or bia aeHoclats
physicians. The latter are ail aciestlflc medical
men.

All invalids at a distance are retnireil to ann-o- r

an extended list of plain qneitiona, which will be
furnlnhed by mail free, or at tbe oflloe. A own-- .

plete avstem of registering prevent mistake ar
coiifiuuon. Caae books never eonulted, exorpt by
the physicians of the establishment. For froe
consultation send for list of questions.

A sixty-pag- e pamphlet ot evidences of simsjcsb
sent free also.

AiroM Dr. 2. 13. FOOTE,
Box 7S8, New Vorta

AGENTS WANTED.
Tlx. Foots is the author of Medical Cum-atoi-

Reuse." a book that rcaqhed a circulnrWm
of over 250,000 copiea; aim, of "Plain How
Talk," more recently publixhed, which km puM

to the extent of 711,000 copies ; alo, of ' Pcrrrcs
is Stobt," which is now being published in scriott.

COWTrSTS TABLE
of all, excepting the work (whtoh
U out of print), will be sent free on applicnt:i
to cither Dr. Foote, or the SJcmy Sill Fatllth-ia- g

Cospmy, whose office is VM Knot itMh hirerc
Agents both men nnd women wanted to eB
the foregoing works to whom a litwral profit will
be allowed. The befrinning of mnall fnrtr:-- a

hare boun made In selling lr. Footk'h K.j.i;Uir

work. Tlaix Home Talk" partlcntarly
adapted to adults, and EciEjrK r Stout " Is
jn the thine for the young. Send (or coiitT7ts
tables and sec for yountelveo. The forsacr annum

multitude of questions w hlch lathr autl
men feet a delicacy shorn asking of thv;r phyiciani.
There is nothing in literature at all hke either
ef the foregoing works. "Scieuck is Stobt"
din only be had of agrnta or of the rnb.Whrr.

PLAIN MOMS TALK" la published In h ifca

Eili.h and iierman LangnRcea. Onoe more.

ADTTCTESS A8 ABOVK.

mtititutiKtI am now prepared to furiiish the best rtin-dulterat- ed

milk
T"W ICE EVEKY DAY,

To :dl p.irtkH notifying me
vl FKTEB 31 VMM A Co- -

by iliv i.,.,-- t. !:.'. k(.
Superiority of Ilostettor's Stom:ui Hitters to the
nilficral remedies which it li:is to li very great
extetit superseded, and which, it is to be hoped,
for the of the human stomach, nt:iy event-
ually be atfiihdoned altogether. The Hitters ;ir
a most potent corrective of disorders of the

and kidneys. Habitual constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, bowel complaints, and I lie nu-
merous and rhangcfifl vmtins which indicate
internal weakness or disease, ar? in every in-

stance not only relieved, but cured by a persis-
tent and systematic use of this sovereign reme-
dy. Inlermitent and billions remittent fevers
may be surely prevented by the daily use of
this Kverful but pleasant and mild .tb'uie.
l'hvsical vit;or is the best armor in which to en-
counter disease. Secure it by recourse tl the
Bitters.

WILLIAM HER0LD
Keeps one of the

Largest Stocks
OF

GROCERIES
IN TOWN.
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DICK STREIGHT'S
LIYBBT,

Feed and Sale Stables.
Corner

IIORSF.S RUAltUKU

DAY, WELK, 310XTH.
HORSES BOUOHT,

SOLD OR TRADED,
Commission.

TEA31S AT VLL HOURS.
ticnlar iittention

Driving and Training
TKOTTl. STOCKS..

service during
EI.KHKAT10I HOUSES

NORMAN ALAR AX,
Known

M'.U.JO'KS HOUSES.
rf-Eo- r particulai-s- , posters.

Reduced Rates for Lumber

Clear tlie Track for our
Spring Trade.

II. A. WATERMAN SON

Frame Lumber,
Fcneiii- -.
Comiiion Hoards. toi.'i.

KhiiisIfH. 84.5,
KhiugieM.

Otlier srades oriiUinber cqnally 'hrap
Ioors,WaNh Itlind Factory prices

outside.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

AN OLD STAND, BUT NEW MAN.

partnership Strtdght
Jones, being dissolved

Dr. W. 1). JONES,
I.iverv, Feed, Stable,

HAHX.on Street,
shannon's known

Stable, riatt.suioiith.-Neb- .

IIorHcw. Ituprilie Carriage.
times, leasonable

1KHLSES HOAHPED PAY, WEEK,
MOST

I'articular ntteiition drivine train-
ing Horses. Having appliances

particular feature business
driving hamllinj: TUOTTINU STOCK.

CTl'.eins county,
further necessary cordially

friends
Hearty welcome, liespccuuuy.
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W. D. JONES.

GEO. SHAFER'S

ra

Gth and l'earl Sts.
BY TUB

OK

For a Fair

I'ai rivitl to

Will :dso have for the season the
c :

& T
as the

see bills or 3Iy

&
Will sell
of all kinds at S'il per in.

to

Heist
Xo. 1 '4.73.

. at
See other ad. on

A

The of O. M. and W. I).
this day

will open a new and Sale
at the Old 111 ATT Main

just cast of John well

A
to let at all at rates.

HI' THE
Vll II.

paid to and
all the I shall

make a of my the
anil of

well known all over the no
chin music is I in

vite all my lo call and me. and they
will receive a

3m

AM)

R LACKS MIT II S II 0 P,
FOU

IO IIS E-SH-O li'fNO,

Mending and Repairing: !

ALL KISPS OF FAUM IMPLEMENTS
Mended and Fixed.

95 New Wagons for Sale,
C Jf ? F o m C'rt S Jf.

New WasoriVmhde to order. Ka!s renaoosvblo
and work ftuaranteed.

On Washington Ave.. rLATTSMOCTII.
4oyl near 7th St., ( NEB,

FAMILY MEDICINES
AKKthe result f an experience of thirty years

practice of a successful physician.
Hitter Touic An extract of rHd and herbs

so judiciously and medicinally combined, that
every part of the diseased body receives the
help reouired. It Is not claimed as a panacea
for all tlie ills of life, but for dysiM-psia- , billious
and liver complaints, fever and a'tie, cholera,
debility, and all diseases of the slohiach. liver,
and digestive nrsan. it Is an effectual remedy.
As a preventative against fever and ague and
malarious diseases it is unsurpassed. It
strengthens and builds up Hie debilitated sys-

tem, and gives renewed vigor to all parts of the
tiViis'i f'nrc-A- cts as a diuretic cvacuant

In cases of dropsy, gout, gravel. andHliseases of
the bladder and kidneys, purities Hie blood,
enres scrofula and eruptive diseases, 1 heirmatie
and neuralgic pains, and all diseases of the urii
narv organs.

j:pertorant A prompt remedy for coughs
cioup. and all disease of the throat,

lungs and chest, and the lirst stages of on

and typhoid fever.
Fever mud Acnr IMllw Are prepareilex-p- n

sslv to aid tlie tonic in curing and
chronic cases, they act without depirtTon.

4'rimenn Liniment Oiiens iM Hre of
the flesh, and penetrates to the boire or sea4 of
pain, giving relief to manor bast as speedily
as anv outward application can.soldbyalll)nl,c;ro

ovi- - Enrhtijion. Iowa

1 t , i . !

&

PLUMMER.

More new goods next week. Come
without any special invitation.

A new invoice of Spring and .Summer
SHAWLS.

Genuine Plantation Ceylon Coffee.
Try it.

An assortment of Invisible Plaid
Dresg Hoods.

Tho Largest and Cheapest Stock of
Ladies Hosiery in the City. Common
at $1.23 per dozen.

A large and well selected stock of
Yankee Xotiong. Purchased for cash,
and for sale cheap.

The largest stock of Parasols, will
be here next week, that has ever been
brought to this market. Come and
see them.

The largest stock and finest assort-
ment of Ladies' Neckties, and the
CheaDest. Come and see them.

More Hamburg Edging.

Cash paid for good Tallow.

A new invoice of Coffee, Yellow C,
Extra C, and New Orleans Sugar.

A choice Japan T, at 70 cents.

Salt Lake Peaches.

A splendid quality of Syrup in Five
Gallon Kegs. Pure Sugar goods,
cheap.

A large invoice of Brown and
Bleached Muslins, bought before the
advance.

Xew Currants at 10c per pound.

Choice Michigan Apples, cheap.

Pure Maple Syrup

All other goods cheaper than elsewhere,
FOU CASH.

th:b
JOHNSON ORGAN,

Manufactured by

AT PLATTSMOUTII, .fEa.

Drew the First Premium
At the Eighth Annual Fair of Cass

County, Xeb over all competitor.
The following Organs were ia

Competition: 3 Mason &
Hamlin, 1 Estel, and

1 Standard.

537 Therte organs are all pat up iu
elegant Black "Walnut Cases, and

Each Instrument Warranted
For Ten Years!

and guaranteed to give per feet

THE TONE
Is the most perfect that has ever been

produced on any reed instrument.
The satisfaction they are giv
ing, and the universal praise

they are receiving are
justly merited.

They aro

First Class in Every Respect.
Ivors' Fronts) for Key. KImmij- - HhjirpM,

Brass FIua. Mortice Clothed,
ao that there is no Frletism

or Kqneakinff.

Action as Quick and Per-
fect as the Dest Piano.

lif The Tuning and Voicing is all
done by myself, and the superiority of
Tone and its quick response to the
touch is acknowledged by every judge
that has yet tried them, whether prej-
udiced in favor of other organs or not.
If they see and hear them thf-- invari-
ably give the verdict in their favor.

l--- f Jir TIIICE LIST is as low A3

for any

First Class Instrument
and those who wish to procure a prood

and reliable organ either for I'arlor or
Church will advance their own inter-
est bv trying iny Organs.

AddresS 1m. F. JOIIXSOX
riattsmouth, Neb.

"WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in

Strings, Sheet Music, an fill kinds of
Musical Merchandise.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Tuned
a-i- d Retired.- - Satisfaction

5G''

v: i

r:5

have just received a tremedous stock of the latest style of

FANCY DRY GOODS ! ! !

Ladies' & Gents' Furnishing Coods,

fflATTS & CDAIP
0TS & SHOES,

Trunks, and Valises, and Carpets.
And general assortment of

Pfflf3!
THEIIt TWO STORE JIOOMS

are crowded with everything In their line. They invite the Public to call at
the PHILADELPHIA STOKE before purchasing elsewhere. They

guarantee goods lower than can be bought at any business
house in town. Don't fail to read their prices;

Standard prints, fancy colors and pink,
Lonsdale muslin, per bolt, --

Cheviot shirting-- , A Xo. 1 article
Cottonadee, ---- ----

Carpets, hemp, per yd,
Summer tweeds, ---- ---

Dress all kinds, --

Grass cloths, lawns, linens, all colors,
A fine stock of White Goods, everything- - in that

line.
Summer shawls, fancy,
Summer skirta,
Silk parasols,
Ladies hose, a fair article, pr doz
New stock of embroidery
Cluny and Valenciennes lace at all prices.
A rich stock of Fans; latest styles.
A new supply of Jewelry.
Ladies' gaiters, a very fail article
Kid two button gloves, very fair
A large stock of lisle thread gloves,
A very fine line of ladies neckties, all colors

havirt to enumerate- all the so just
call and we leased to
in

AT

olomon & Nathan. ,

STOKE ASD

Rock Blu
J. 4' II. SHERjI.

Wo have pttrchjwed Cite

HOOK BLUFFS
STEAM FLOURING,

ASD

SAW MILL,
And will hereafter run the Mine la

Connection With Our Stora
CUSTOM WORK

will bo guaranteed to be satlsfaetof-y- . TTe viae
ployed tin

BEST
mium

wo could Olid,

whose reputation Is well known, and It In .

jiusod that the fiiniu and all others har

U they bring

Good Wheat ! I

Tbe highest market prloo pnJd for 8M

Best Wheat and

OUR STORE
Chock Full of Goods

THIS FALL,
and we mean to tlera

At Low Rates
Having beca enabled to jmrohaise targn

stock

Uncommonly Low,
They will be o!d to all. EQV'AJA.T IXPT.

XOW IS YOUli TIME

stJr.
J.&H.Shera,

SJU
ROCK IlLuFI S. VUI1.
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10c
121c
lfc up'
20c up
27 1 c
().c up
25c up
20oip

1.2."c up
1.00 up
1.2."c up
1.00

10c uy

1.00 up
1.00 up

2ilc up
- IJ5c up

"We space good's,
will be show vou the finet stock

town.

MILL

ffs.

Corn

to

E.G.DOVEY'S

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

Having m:itl up my mind iSTrral year

RETIRE FROrfl BUSINESS
about tho end of

THE YEAR IS?:,,
and belnK t!11 of the ariie'iiiiiid. I take thl

method of inform iii); tlie public that X

aiii si l!hi. out my

ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS I

AT COST.
ami shall continue dolnf v through thli year

or until the

is di'ilM bed of.

During that time I Intend to

Sell Goods for Cash,
Iiwer than ;iny other honi ran do anl tustalu

tlieiiiselTi-- . Mr stock coniits of

UIIOCEIUES.
DRY UOOVS,

IIATS & CAPS,- -

BOOTS t-- SHOES.
WALL PAPER.

CAIlPnS,
?., d tiC

The whole Htoek III b- - sold at

ottomPrices
until it Is

ALL SOLD OUT.
Mj otjjort is not to

but t

GET out of BUSINESS.- -

Clire inc a call and 6ee for yourvlf.

E. G. D0VEY.

t.


